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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume II. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, August 3, 190G. Number 42.
Secures Necessary Papers. REPUBLICANS PERFECT Newspaper Earthquakes.
COUNTY ORGANIZATION. "A remarkable accident took place at
Willard on the Belan cut-o- ff the other day
Central Committee Chosen for each Precinct and other Important
Matters Attended to.
John R. Glenn came up from Corona
last Friday to secure the necessary papers
frcm the Probate Clerk here to take unto
himself a wife. Not understanding the
law, the bride Miss Annie Mae bulaney,
had to be sent for, who arrived with her
mother on the next train from the south.
Miss Corbett, deputy In the clerks office
soon prepared the papers and the young
people returned to Corona happy and
content. On next Sunday afternoon,
Rev. R. P. Pope will complete their hap-
piness by joining them in bonds of Holy
Wedlock. While the groom is a resident
of Lincoln county ,the brides people live in
Torrance county, and the ceremony will be
perfoimed on this side of the line. Mr.
Gleen is the tonsorial artist of Corona and
has a nice business established. We join
alargecirde of friends in wishing joy and
peace multiplied unto the newly married
couple.
news of which reached Albuquerpue yes
terday. A big new water reservoir forth
feet in diameter supported on a heavy tim
ber trestle work collapsed without warn-
ing and fell on top of the station and office
building beneath the frame work. The big
steel tank struck the building a glancing
blow, tore it from its foundations and
whirled it half way around. The recent
earthqu kes at Socorro, several of which
were felt at Willard, are believed to have
destroyed the equilibrium of the tank and
sent it crashing down on top of the build-
ing. J. L. Howell, in charge of material
and construction for the Santa Fe com-
pany, was in the office in the depot togeth-
er with Ed Gannon, Lantry-Shar- p fore-
man. Both were considerably startled and
slightly bruised and both thought that an
earthquake nf the real San Francisco vari-
ety had made its appearance. They owe
their lives to the fact that the tank struck
roof of the building a glancing blow else
the small building would have been
crushed like an egg shell with its occu-
pants."
The above from the Albuquerque Jour-
nal shows how news (?) can be manufac-
tured in some of the newspaper offices in
the territory. The facts in the case are
that the immense wooden tank which held
over 80,000 gallons of water, and had just
been filled had not been built on sufficient-
ly strong foundation and had not been
properly braced to support the immense
weight. When the tank fell it did not
strike the building at all but emptied its
contents near the same, the flood of
water turning the house halfway around
and moving it sixteen feet back. The
staves of the tank, which were of wood
and not iron, were broken into kindling
wood.
Perhaps if the writer on the Journal
lays this accident to the recent earthquake
at Socorro, he would also give the same
reason for a similar accident at Mountain-ai- r
a few weeks ago sometime before thé
earthquakes ever happened. The manu-
facturing of earthquakes and catastrophes
in newspaper offices never helped a coun-
try and never will.
July Weather.
The report of the weather for the month
of July shows the maximum temperature
for the month was 94 degrees on the .
The minimum was 43 degrees, also on the
2. There were only six clear d vs this
month, which is the lowest in any month
for some time. The rainfall for the month
was four and forty-on- e one hundredths
inches. With the warm weather and the
large amount of rainfall, has been excel-
lent for growing crops, and altho the rains
were rather late in coming this year, yet
the crops are doing well and a good aver-
age is promised.
Attorney Dobson of Albuquerque
was an Kstancia visitor Wednesday.
He is a guest the Mcintosh ranch
On Monday morning at eleven
o'clock the Republican Conven-
tion of Torrance county was call-
ed to order by Chairman Candido
Padilla of Manzano. Almost
all the precincts of the county
were represented by delegates.
The special business of the meet-
ing, that of choosing central
committees for each precinct of
the county, was taken up, and a
committee of three was selected
Sunday Services.
Rev. J. G. Ruoff arrived on last
night's train aud has asked us to
announce that he will preach at the
school hxise on next Sunday at 3
and 8 o'clock AH are cordially
invited.
Poverty Party.
On Friday evening at the home of Mae
Cowley, about four miles south of town,
a large crowd of young people enjoyed
themselves at a Poverty party. Each
was dressed in the queer old fashioned
ways. A pnze was offered to the one
having the worst costume, which was
won by Miss Hildred Soper. Dancing
was indulged in until an early hour.
Sick are all Improving.
Those who have been sick in the valley
the pastweek, are improving and doing
well. Little Clara Bond, whose life was
despaired of last Thursday, is doing nice-
ly anci is almost well again. Pneumonia
had gotten such a grip on her little body
that it seemed she could not overcome,
but through good nursing and the con-
stant attention of Dr. Norris, little Clara
is restored to her parents.
The young Mr. Dow, who was brought
in from Gran Quivira last week suffering
from typhoid-pneumon- ia, is able to sit up
in bed and take his meals. He is gaining
strength very slowly but is much improv-
ed over last week.
Miss Vera Whitted, came to town last
Saturday suffering an attack of inflamma-
tion of the stomach. She become very ill
while here and was taken to the home of
Dr. Norris, where she has been treated
since. For several days she required con-
stant attention, but has improved.
Frank Zink, master mechanic in the
local shops, who was confined to his home
last week is again attending to his duties
at the roundhouse.
Jesse McGhee is back from a
business trip of several weeks 10
for each.
The committee from the spe-
cial meeting held at Willard on
the 16. reported the action of
the Independent Republicans,
and these were welcomed back
to the ranks of the Repnblicans.
Next week we expect to be
able to have the full list of com-
mittees selected and will then
give the entire list.
Stork Visits Valley.
The good-natjre- d stork visited the home
of Jeff Vermillionon last Monday and
eft a bouncing boy. Jeff expects to
havehelpon the ranch soon.
Clerks Will Have Holiday.
The Hughes Mercantile Co. have inau
gurated a new system, that of giving the
clerks an afternoon off during the week.
The boys will take turns so as not to de-
plete the force at the store. This is a
good plan and will no doubt result in bet
ter service on the part of the boys.
Grows Good Potatoes.
Several of our farmers have had good
success this spring in growing irish pota-
toes, notwithstanding the impression that
they cannot be grown in the valley. The
best samples we have seen are from the
ranch of A. W. Lentz, southwest of town,
and weigh eight ounces each. He has al-
most an acre in potatoes and these have
been furnishing his family new spuds for
more than a month past. If given any
kind of care potatoes can be made a pay-
ing proposition in the valley.
The Ladie- - Aid Society of the M.
E. Church will meet with Mr.
George Spence next Wednesday
afternoom. A full attendance is de-
sired.
The Weather Report.
Estancia, N- M.
The following is the maximum and min-
imum temperature and the temperature at
5 p. m. for each day from July 27 to
Aug. 2 inclusive, taken from the report of
the Weather Bureau at this place:
Max. Min. Tem
July 27 84 59 77
28 82 57 69
29 S3 60 77
30 84 53 80
3 7 52 78
1 w4 S2 71
2 4 52 66
Two Parties.
Estancia is surely growing as is evi-
denced by the fact that two parties, both
well attended were held on last Tuesday
night. Mrs. Frank Zink entertained at
the old adobe in honor of her friend. Mrs.
J. W. Records, of Raton. A pleasant
evening was spent in dancing cards, etc.,
after which a nice lap lunch was served.
Mrs. Jennison entertained at dancing
at her home east of the track in honor
of her daughter, Mary's birthday. Quite a
number of the young people enjoyed danc-
ing until after midnight.
Breaking Broncoes.
On last Sunday Howard Soper went to
callón some young ladies south of town
and the young ladies wanted to try his
pony. But pony objected when more
than one attempted to mount at once. No
sooner had Miss Olive Angle and Miss
Inez Cowley gotten astride the pony's
back than he got busy. He tried all the
feats in the broncho catalogue with the re-
sult that Miss Cowley received a severe
shaking-u- p and Miss Angle is in bed with
a bruised back.
In the Clerks Office.
Marriage License.
John R.Glenn to Annie Mae Dulany,
Corona.
Articles of Incorporation of Estancia
Public Service Co.
Quitclaim Deed, William C. Forest to
John Becker Co.
Warranty üeed. Lupe Montalla to Jose
Jaramillo, Rafael Baca to Dionicio Chav-
ez y Sanchez.
Arianrous Mullins Lots 2 and 3 and
35
James Ryan sec 17 0.
Francisco Maes, sec 8, 21 r.
Henrv C. Ken. Olre T xas, ec 7 08
Cephas P, Streetman sec 238-8- . Gallup and vicinity.
LOCALS.Tie Estancia lews
DOES THIS MEAN YOU?
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
BERRYNORRIS COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
AJfull lineof Drugs, Fancy and Toilet
"Articles. Druggists Sundries. &
Una linea'.completade Yerbas Méxicaas importa
das de Méxicovieje.
Prescriptions a Spe cialiy
POSTOFFICEi BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly inJAdvance,
Single Copy 5 cents.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the list o
those who have not paid their poll-ta- x be-
fore the istof September, willbegiven to
the Justice of the Peace tor collection ac-
cording to law. Pay now and save the ad
ditional expense. Plenty 'of time has
already been given and the board will Dot
wait longer than that date.
M. B. Atkinson, Secretary.
Dist No. 7- -
All communications must be
by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N- - M.
Entered as second-clas- s matter October 22,
1904,in the Post orlico at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, IST'J
GOOD, FRESH MEAT
Having had a line ho killed by dog
in my pons on my ranch, I desire to
(jive notice that any dogs found prowling
around my place in the future will be
shot, on sight. Owners of dogi will
please take notice. J. P. Porter,
41.2tp Estancia, N. M
To the Citizens of the Valley:
I have good meats in my Shop. Shall endeavor to
keep good meats on hand and desire a share of your patronage.
I can also furnish sweet and sour milk and frash butFOR SALE A 2 inch Bain second
hand Wagon. Can be seen at the Atkin-
son ranob, three miles aorthof town. In-
quire of Arthur Atkinson, Estancia, N.
ter, all of good quality.
J. M. Owens, Estancia, N. M.
Is there any better or more pleasant
place to raise a family than on one of
thtse fine Colorado fruit farms. Is there
any place where the boy or .i r can
find a more congenial surrounding than
here? A boy to be kept from mischief
must be kept busy and on a fruit farm
like to other place he can be kept thai
way. There are always horses to take
care of, a cow to milk, fruit to thin and
pick and a world of odd jobs that he
can be given that are more like play
36tfM.
TAKEN UP at my place at, Gran tjui
vira a dark horse branded J PS on left
hip, and J on left jaw. Owner can have HOMESEEKE
paying cost of,. by proving propertyi , , f same
"""" - J . , tiadvertising ana cost or Keeping, u uui
of said amino! ac- -called lor will oispos
cording to law.
3li E. A. Dow, Oran Quivira, N. M
his own which will give him more real
joy than does the city boy's bicycle. He
can eat all the fruit that he wants. Yes,
there are a thousand things that he can
do that will tend to make him strong of
body and capable of taking care of him-
self besides starting him oil' with a mind
IE yon are coming to the Estancia Valley writ
us for special railroad ratos. On you arrival wewill local - you
on a tfootl claim; or if you wish to buy an improved claim we
have some for sale close to Estancia. Also patented lands,
town lots and town properties for sale. ,
Peterson-Bros.- ,
Immigration and Real Estate Agents,
Estancia, N. M.
Send the News to your friends who areunsullied by contact with the city's j
meanness and filth. And then the eii inquiring about the Estancia Valley. Bet
ter than all the letters you can write is;iTT, ,j . , i ,
four months subscription to the News
f f J ttJUlU UUVJ ll.Ul LllJlliVUUI I ......
on the fruit farm? She will have to
Of
Bright and
Intelligent Young People
help her mother with the work, she will Costs Vou on'y flfty ce,ltS-lear- n
to cook and can fruit, indeed she
will become a first rale little housewife FOE SALE House tent, 10X12, in
by the time she reach.es the stage of life gooo. condition. ' Price i?3.00. Apply at
where she begins to think about being a thisofnoe,
woman. It is a sad tiling that so many "" '
parents donot eee that the best thing Remember Smith Parsons will sell
for their daughters is to become women your land or locate your claims. Willard
who will make good wives and motheis J N. M.
rather than good clerks and stenograph- - j
ers and office employes. Then too, a MUSIC LESSONS. Miss IJildred So-
-
per will accept a limited number of pu
Attend the Albuquerque Pusiness College," where they are thoroughly
Irained for the office and counting room by the best teachers in I he noun-tr- y
.
This is the only large Business College in this part of the southwest
and the demand upon it for competent students; is enormous.
The college occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
although only a new school, is already attended by more than 100 students.
If you wish to secure a good business education in order to enable you
1o work for a large salary get full particulate.' by writing for the college
journal. Address,
Prof. R. . StoII, 3lp,í,
íllbuquerií:í business College,
Albuquerque, N. M.
boy who 1 makes a tood farmer of the
pils wishing to take lessons on the piano,
Is a college graduate and can give good
references. Apply at the store. 28 tf
Notice is hereby given that here
after drill wells at the rate of 75 cents per
foot for the ll rst one hundred feet and
fifty cents per foot for each additional
hundred feet- -
"honest John" t type is better than 'the
absconding cashier. These things should
all ba considered by people who are
bringing up a family and our advice is;
bring that little family out of the city
and put them on one of our fine fruit
farms and it will be the greatest blessing
ever bestowed upon them.- - Colo. Fruit
Grower.
Feb 21. 1006. J.A. l ee. Estancia
JfC CM A DCTAKEN UP at my rnuch one
hjvlf miies west of town about Jn
one black mare, branded M-.o- Wand near tanoI 040 acres well improved patented
1st, "Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekiná'
iht that, dont break in sharpening only 10
o B cents at tho Niws ollice.;
aim. Just Received A nice" line of Fancy
Papeteries.'Jirst the thing for social Cor- -
shoulder, B on left hip, and inverte
on left shoulder. Owner can have s
by 'proving property or same will be
posed of according to law.
41 'J.J Brown, Etuucia. N
3:
3
4
1 pay to investigate.
Some choice residence and business houses for sale on
5 good terms.
V All kinds of livestock and ranch property for saleatbar- -
gain prices.
I The Estancia Land and Livestock Co.,
responaence. nnesi eer seen 111 iow u.
At the News print Shop.
Train Delayed by
Broker. Engine. Souvenir Postal ('aids of Torrance
County at M. E. Davis Co.
1 Off ice over Bond's Store. P. O. Bex No. 2.
Estancia, N. M.
1 flíaTCorrespondence solicited. ;
On Tuesday last, train No. 1 on the hi my absence L, A. 'Rousseau at Hughes
Central was delayed several hours by the Mercantile Company's store is our agent
engine breaking down a few miles out of t j eut and receipt all bills due the Dun- -
Santo Pe. The train reached Estancia lavy Mercantile Co. News Ads Bring Good Results.about four anda half hours late. F. h. üunlavy.
Business Is Business. RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money RequiredChicago mail order houses will not
ell to ha people within forty miles of
thai city, The dead line used lo be
t tventy üvj miles out, ljut cheap rates on
until you receive and approve of jour bicycle.
anyone on Ten Bays Fsree THai
mm--Models $10 to $24--
Develop the Cow.
Most cows 'are not developed to
their fullest capacity feed a calf so
as to keep it growing and healthy,
in good flesh, but not fat. When
growing and in calf fatten her up and
give plenty of succulent feed so as
to develop her udder. Give plenty of
exorcise and win her confidence and
love. 'Tis popsille to develop cows
When the soiling system is practiced,
but constant attention is required.
Nothing surpasses good pasture. To
begin with a long list of good ances-
tors for the best results is most im-
portant E. T. GUI, Camden Co., N.
J.
witn coaster - jaraíces ana junetureiess xircs.
SMJS??.f! $7 to $12
Any make or model you want at one-thir- d usual
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SHIP GH APPROVAL CO. D. to any
one without a cent dtposit and allow JO DAYS
Fi?EE TRUAL before purchase is binding.
trolley lines made it so people went
mail order houses to look over
; i i !) before buying. This is what
nail order concerns don't want, so
id line was put out fifteen miles
i r. Selling without the patron see-h- e
goods is the écheme of tho mail
r housee, Exchange,
is useless for the loool papera ef
s or any other Btate to think they
check tho mail order business by
i
--
KC D n UTTi
a common habit
I 500 Sooond 'Hand Wheels A a $t
i tnlii a in ; by .ur CIiúmüo retail moils, SUM tO
lug
ord
I
can
Snuff --t:
non? C' VA-- í ....ib. n.HH w ., makes and modals. arood as new T rmH i toft RjjfiVf KRV láe.vcki unlit you have written for our FAOTORTif US WI 51 (J I pmGES AKD FREE RSAL OFFER. Tira.
W Anilinmonl ennrfrioc 'inri "iimH íiwi- - ffAArla P nil h i.iio P HamdA hdIaa (n aiiII
jig iree punury oaiaiogue. contains a worm or u Biui information, write icr 10.
1 n v s m
'ité
meanor, resembling the symptoms of
the morphia taker, T'c. practice Is
especially common among women and
an observer saya that women in the
prisoner's dorl: in tho police court;
will have their hair decorated with
curl papers which contain each the
pinch of snuff neoded for consolation.
?c&iC-- s 19PÍG0 $85 per paii
mm
r"wo, 1 w :
..... .i::at,TOI3Wfi.NAILS. TACKS H
OR GLASS Vi - i a m H
.1
.;V:C"WON'T LCT
OUT THE AIRPair for Only
NO TROUBLE from PUNCTURES
Result of 15 years experience in th-- making
Ho tiantf&i' from mORMS, OAGTUS,
(c .i) aiding about it or any feature of it,
it in home merchants d. not realize the
ueo-ssit- y ol making their patrons under-Buui- d
ctutt they cm do better, safer and
in ire economical business at home. Tho
mail order houssi aro iuoreasiug their
business every day because they uro in--
easing their advertising. People Co I
low toe advertisements today and tho
merchtnt who neglects t.. tedtue people
that he can serve theni better than the
mail order houses and relies upon the
newspaper to prevent his patrons from
deal ng with ihem by appeals to home
loyalty will get left. The way to make
home people loyal to their home town
in the matter of trading is to make that
trading more profitable, more convenient
ana safer than it is to do elsewhere.
Business tis business. Topeka Daily
Herald.
PINS. NAILS. TAOKSot GLASS. Serious J
EASY RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE, SELF HEALING
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
cuts, can oe 7punctures, like intentional knittvulcanized like any other tire.
Pond for Catalogue "T." showing all hinds r.nrt makes of tires at 82.00 per pair and up
also Coaster-Brake- s. Built-u- p Wheels and Bicycles Sundries at Half tho usual prices.Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "B" and "D." This tire will
outlast any other make Soft, Elastic and Easy Hiding. We will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION without a cent deposit.
We will allow a cash discount of 5a (thereby making the price $4-5- per pair) if yon
Send full cash with order. Tires to bo returned at our expense, if not satisfactory on
examination.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept J h CHICADO, ILL.
Noi Cor.Golinn.
A young man had enlisted in an
English regiment for India for four-
teen years. Seven years after he had
been in India his old mother in Eng-
land wrote to him saying that if he
did r.ot send home some money a'
once she and the old man would nn vi-
to go to the workhouse. The son wrole
back saying that if she could hang on
Cor seven years he would come home
and they would all go together.
Judge's Magazine of Fun.
Santa Fe Central Ry.
Time table in effect Dec. 17, 1905.
South boun j. North bound
i :20pm Santa Fe p m 4:7.0
1:38 Donaciana 4:00
2:00 .Vega Blanca 3:35
2:25 Kennedy 3:10
2:50 Clark 2:50
3:40 Stanley 2:10
i io Moriarty 1:35
4:35 Mcintosh 1:15
5:45 Estancia 12:45
6:30 Willard 11:25
(-.-55 Progreso 10:50
7:15. . Bianca 10:30
8:15 Torrance a 019:50
(Chicago, St. Louis
and the North and East reached best and quick
est via Torrance and
EL PASO & SOUTHWESTERN
J. H. Jordan who recently in
vented a trap gun for killing wolves
and coyotes was arrested in Santa
Fe cnarged with securing $2-3- , on a
wurdileas check of Wilhani Gregg.
The cneck was drawn on a Roswell
Bank and endorsed by J. T.
ROCK ISLAND
Two Through Trains Daily
Carrying
LIBRARY BUFFET CARS
OBSERVATION, STANDARD and TOURIST SLEEPERS
Magnificent Dining Cars, 'Meals a la Cartei..imm...,.m..m.r.m...i.
The Teachers examination this
week resultd in a first grade certifi-
cate for Miss Ethelyn Angle, second
grades for Miss Laura Nisbett and
D. B. Morrill, and third grades for
Missess Grace Morrih ai d Clara
Pi nee.
The Denver
I Republican.
Also the best line to
OLD MEXICO and CALIFORNIA
and the only line to
Douglas. Bisbee and Tombstone
Southern Atizona and Northern Sonora
For folJers, schedules, rates address
J. A. Hildebrand,
Agent,
Torrance
V. R. Stiles,
General Pass. Agent,
EL PASO
Perley's Opinion and Price.
Chief Justice Ira Perley, after his
retirement from the bench, opened an
office in Concord. N. H. He was a man
of the strictest integrity, and his in-
dignation would he aroused whenevei
he scented a fraud. One day a man
called upon him for advice and se!
forth the facts which showed that he
bad craftily worked a net around
another, the circumstances of which
he seemed to deHght in. After he had
finished, he asked the judge what, hie
opinion was. The judge jumped up,
and. with great emphasis, said:
"What is my opinion? My opinion li
tbat you arc an infernal scoundrel
FVe dollars."
-- WCTiAUII .IJJMIIXIMU'1.11 I U1HM lillt
Is Clean
Truthful
Reliable and
Progressive.
It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and es-
teem of all intelligent readers.
It has the
Biggest and Best
Gircution
At íiome and
Abroad.
Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to, any other paper In
Denver, because its UeJers " are
prosperous und progressive."
DAILY AND SUNDAY by'mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.
9 AT"y .
."
m-n-
. á"i1 M
ifri"TTiii'T"T r " "ir''TTrrTJiTinTIHHMFiiI
i
1
(Publlahed bj Texas Farm and Ranch Iub. Co., Dalla, Texas.)
This Magazine Is a publication for the home for each
member of the family, from the parents l mselves on down to tiie cUiid Jutlearning to road. Prominent among its features are:
The best short stories and serials obtainable.
Topics of special Interest to women and girls.
Anieles dealing with decoration of the home.
Information about flowers, both wild and cultivated.
Valuable culinary hint lor the thrifty bonsekec. er.
Timely articles on housekeeping and
Instructive articles on embroidery and needlework.
' Things thai boys may make (with Illustrations).
Work for girls in home, kitchen, garden, etc.
A Handsofiinie PmlblScatioe
Typographically and from an artistic, standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZIKB
takes a place with the best magazines of the country. It is printed on paper of
fine quality and generously and artistically illustrated, with a new cover deslgat
euch month.
A SPECIAL OFFER
The publishers make this special offer to readers of this paper: Subscribe
The Wife to Choose.
In choosing a wife, M. Paul Doumer
( a distinguished Frenchman) exhorts
young men to "eschew mere good
looks if not accompanied by a healthy
mind. Thie is the ideal young wom-
an of whom, fortunately, there are
still many, domeanor simple and dig
nlfied, clear eyes that look straight
at you modestly but fraukly which
permit you to read the very soul; loy-
al, good and true. Little matter
whether she is pretty or no, she is
beautiful physically because she if
morally so."
75c
WEEKLY-postpa- id per year, j
$J.003iS
for HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE, read it for three months, and If you are not satis
fied your money will be promptly returned.
Send Í1 today and get HOLLAND'S
MAGAZINE each month for a year.For God ho loved the world, that-h-I gav bia only begotten Son,tiiat whosoever believeth in him
should not f oiieh, but have ever- -
It does not) have to be
"YELLOW"
In Order to;be Read.
Send Ten
Cents for the
Current
Number
Live Agents
wanted.
Salary and
Commission
Holland's Magazine
1fl lasting Ufe. John .1. lb.
Willard's Water will make it Famous
of iand at Willard and is negotiatinghas bought twenty acresThe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Company
wells and will water east as far as the Rock Islamfor forty acres more. The company wi sink fourteen pump
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.
has already made a mcst henon-era- ! rowth
and theprice of lots is idvancin Bettei con enow. The townsite is owned by the
Willard Town and Improvement Co
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. WILBUR A. DUN LAW, Vice-Presiden- t.
WM. M, BERGER, Secretary. LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The'John Becker Co. store atJWillard
has charge of the sale of lots; in the absence of Mr. Corbett.
HOW TO BE NATURALIZED.FRANK J. DYE
Carpenter and Builder Hereafter the process of making
American citizens will proceed in an
orderly maimer, and a certificate of411 work guaranteed
strictly firstclass.
'Figures on all kinds of Buildings
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Rufus J. PaIcn,;President. Levi A. Hughes, Vice President. U John H. Vaugh, Cashier.Alfred H. Brodhead.Assistant Cashier.
The First National Bank of Santa Fe
The Oldest Banking: Institution in New Mexico
Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $200,000
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank-
ing business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.
naturalization will indicate more fully
ihan ever before that its hoi Jer íb en-
titled lo all the rights auJ privileges of
citizenship.
Trie new law, which will iro into effect
J. T.KELLEY
The man who can do anything that
you want done.
Flowing,
Reservoir Bnilding,
House Moving.
All work guaranteed Prices Right. See me
Estancia N- - M.
T. J. Franklin,
BARBER
In Djgneo & Napoleon's Saloon
WORK GUARANTEED.
PRICES KIGHT.
Give me a trial.
n the autumn, provides that nil itnini-Ifrant- H
shall be registered at the port of
entry, and thai a certificate shah be j.iv
en to each pei son. Not lees than two
years prior to his admission to citizen-
ship the applicant for naturalization
to appear in a United States District
or Circuit Court, or in a territorial or
state court having a seal, a clerk and jur-
isdiction in actions at law and equity .and
in that court he must renounce all
foreign allegiance, and must swear that
he is at least eighteen years old and in-
tends to become a citizen.
Not less than two, nor more than sev-
en years, luter he may file in court a pe-
tition for naturalization, setting forth
his qualifications for citizenship, verified
by at least two persons who have lived
in the United States for five yeais. At
Tie Original Oil Curio Store
J. S. CANDELARIO, PROP
301-30- 3 San Francisco St., Santa Fe New Mexico
INDIAN MEXICAN CURIOS
CLIFF DWELLERS i . INDIAN BLANKETS
BUCKSKIN BEAD tíD VV ORK POTTERY
BASKJL. DRAWN WORK
PR O OF, NEW MEXICO
SEND FOR PRICE LIST
R. J. Nisbett
Successor to Nisbett & Stewart
the expiration of ninety days the peti-
tioner must appear in court in person,
andsubniitto an examination with his
wituesses. The clerk in the meantime
has posted in a public place a notice tf
the application, with the man's name
ai d the date of his petition.
After the bearing, if the man has iEli! 4 BIO ffBAJDE TSW
'Scenic Ldneofthe World
proved his ability toread, and if ho has
satisfied the judge of his identity axid of
his residence in the country for seven
Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and Colo-
rado Springs, aud all Colorado points.
.'Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West. Time asquick and rates as by other lines.
years, and of his abhorrence of all an-
archistic doctrines, the final papers are
issued, aud he becomes a citizen.
It will he seen that the process takes
time, and that the public knows for
ninety days of the intention of any
alien to apply for citizenship. The,aie stake
giávest scandals under ttie old law arose
from the habit of naturalization with
out previous notice to the public. Ap
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars
On all through trains. No tiresome delays at any
station.
plicants have been taken in court by the
score, and turned into oitizens as fast as
their names could be taken and the oath
administered.
Colorado is about to astonish the world
with a glass bridge. Across the gorge of
the Arkansas River, near Canon City a
suspension bridge has been built more
Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
For illustrated advertising matter or information
address ur apply to
than twenty six hundred feet above the
surface of the river. Its floor is of plate
glass so that tourists may look dowi,
into the wonderful gorge the deepest in
the Rockies. The floor of the bridge is
about a mile and a half above seaievel.
S. K. M00PER, G. P. and T. A. Denver
A. S. BARNEY, T. P. A, Santa Fe, N. M.
An electric railway from Canon City wil
carry travellers to the edge of the gorge.
The "AERM0T0R" runs
Wm. Mcintosh and George
Arnot were in town Wednesday,
having come from Albuquerque
onTuesdáy. This is Mr. Mci-
ntosh's first visit since before
while oilier mills 3 re
shearing. Mr. Arnot represents waiting for the wind t j
blow.
the Gross-Kell- y Co. and is also
j talking Territorial Fair, of which
he is a vice-preside- nt.
st .infl Mining Isthedlf-im- l
an Imu irate Arm.
Get a STEVENS!
behind our tried aud
RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS
Kille Telescopes, Etc. Call on T. J. HEADY, EstanciaAikyourdes.lera.nd insist Send 4c In stamps for uuon the Stevens. Ifvou PC catalog describing
1MM1M.1. tha entire Sthvens line,we snip d I. :Profusely Illustrated, andrecr, txpresi frtfaid,M contains points on Shoot- -
ret e;::t utVatalitt,1- pri:.e. in. Ammunition, Etc.
Any question may be asked mat per-
tains to any phase of Christian Endeavor
work. Address Lock Box 674, Blngham-ton- ,
N. Y.
No. 71. O. I A., Toledo, O. The
editor is not averse to answering ques-
tions by mail that need a more lengthy
reply than can be given here. Return
postage should always be seat In suck
Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will be for-
warded for 10 t ents In stamps.
J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
P.O. Box 4096
chicopef. Falls, mass..u.s.a. Send THE NEWS to Your Friends
.....Local Gossip .... Sidney Cox of Corona spentSunday in town. For some unex-plaine- d
reason Sidney can't re-- 1
main away from Estancia long
The Store where
Economy is Practiced
at a timeMiss Vera Whitted is on the
sick-li- st this week.
Mrs. Geo. Falconer is visiting
at the Booth home this week.
Duncan McGillivray and wife
were in town the first of the
week on their way to Gran Quiv-ir- a,
where they will spend a few
days.
We carry only dependable merchandise and mark that merchandise
at the lowest prices consistent with common sense.
During the coming week quite a number of odd lots will be placed
on sale to close them out entirely. You will have to be quick to se-
cure best selections, for some of these lots will only last a few days.
THESE WAISTS VALUES WILL APPEAL TO YOU
Ladies Si. 50 Waists we will close out at $1.00
" "2.25 i.So
" "2.75
Felipe Luna sheepgrower of
Willard, was in town on Monday.
Little Clara Bond who has
been quite ill, is reported much
better.
Walter Taber and wife, were
in town this week from their
ranch home near Glorieta. He
purchased some fine sheep of
Wm. Mcintosh.
' 300 2.00
2.003.50
Postmaster Hawkins started
on Wednesday morning for
A FEW SPECIALS IN SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Good Manchester Chambrays for 10c per yard
Any piece of Dress Gingham in Store for ice per yard
White and Colored Lawn worth 20c to close at 15c
Misses Burt and McCoy who
have been visiting relatives at
Mountainair for some months
past left the first of the week for
their Indiana home.
I5C 12HC
IOC
G. H. VanStone was in San-
ta Fe last Saturday on pleasure
and business.
Mrs. Taylor returned from Las
Vegas Monday, where she has
been visiting relatives. She was
accompanied by her mother.
Mrs. Trinidad Romero.
Julian Salas of Encino, was in
town this week assisting in the
examination of teachers.
Ladies Vests
One lot of Ladies Vests worth from 20c to 3SC Your choice at 15c
Remember Our Eternal Guarantee
If at any lime you are dissatisfied with a purchase made at this
store, for any reason whatever, return the goods. We will ex-
change them or refu.id your money. We tell you of our guarantee
occasionally so you will not forget that this store is an absolutely safe
place tJ trade.
Don Martin Sanches of Punta
de Agua was in town Wednesday
morning on persona! business.
Hon. Carl A. Dalies, manager
of the John Becker Co. store at
Willard, was in town Monday
attending the Republican conven
tion. BONO,1L? oJohn
W. Corbett returned
Tuesday from a weak's absence
from his office here, spent at
Mountainair. ST !Rk ythe easHHon. Juan C- - Jaramillo super-intendent of Schools of Torrance
County has been in town attend-
ing the examination of teachers,
as a member of the board of
Examiners.
Walker Building,
ESTHNeiH, --- NEW MEXie
Gen. Chas. F. Easley of San-
ta Fe, was in town Wednesday,
having arriving on the belated
train Tuesday night.
We are the agents for the parties who purchased the Walker Place
and platted the townsite of Alta Vista, We re Estancia people, interested in
everything and anything that will help the town and help the valley. We are not
trying to build a new town or to in any way injure the old town or any interest
in it. W'e want to hel build and make a good b o towr and the v sy to make the
t wn bigger is to make additions to it. Give the home builders a chanch to o0 a
larger lots, gel on higher round,litter farther out and buy land cheaper,
make a home to be proud of.
No Better Opportunity for a Profitable Investment in New Mexico
Come to the office and see how Alt.i Vista is platted. Notice those
avenues, two of them eighty feet and the other one hundred feet wide a mile
lorg. We predict that thee íeapest lots on th.ise avenues will be a shor time be
worth ten dollars a front foot. We are selling those lots now at from twenty
cents 0 two dollars per front foot. You can make a small cash payment and the
balance on easy terms without interest.
The soil is fine, there is not a foot of poor land in the track'. It is a
good, healthy location w ith fine mountain water under every foot of it at from 15
to 20 feet deep. Can be easly, and profitable irrigated. A small traek will make
your living and grow into great value while doing it.
Now is the time to buy. Don't w ut for Artesian Water because it
will then cost you a great deal more money. We will take pleasure in showing
you the plat, and the land at any time between meals.
Yours for prosperity,
The Estancia Land and Livestock Co.
: 7&
The Ladies Aid of the M.
Church held a busy session at the
home of Mrs. S. B. Rose on
Wednesday. There May be Others, but
FRANK OIBERT
Santa Fe, N. M.
Is the general agent in New Mexico for the
Story & eiark Pianos.
Refers with permission to M. B. Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norris and other pur-
chasers of the Story & (Hark, The Story fe Clark
Piano Co. omp'oy only expert workmen and 110
pioce work is dono in their factories, They
have won renown on t wo continents for excel-
lence and beauty of thoir instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal Call on or write, Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story fc Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahog-
any, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak, til
Messrs. Davis and rinley have
charge of the restaurant south of
the News Print Shop and are doing
good business. AXTCXA
F, E. Di.nlavy, who has been
visiting his family in Denver ar-
rived on last night's train to look
afttr business affairs here.H. C. YONTZ,
2 FJ Manufacturer of 3;
3 ....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
1Dealer in
Word has been received here
that Julius Meyer, memb r of the
Mounted Police force of the ter-
ritory is the rather of another son
born last month.
is The Town in the Southwest whieh'offers the best openings for
homes, business or in vestment.
Situated in one ofthe richest valleys in NewfMexico, it is the
distributing point for B large ranching country from which thous-
ands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county seat of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a
certain future.
The country surrounding ihe town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loara soil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock imd domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Goverment land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offers"tthe best
opportunity in the Ucited States for farm homes.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates and in-
creasing rapidly in value.
For further particulars address.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navaio
Bracelets, Etc.
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. J
West Side Plaza.
Santa Fe, New Mexico- - J
J. D. Clulders returned to
Mount iir air yesterday where he is
doing a lot of painting, after spend-
ing a week helping the widow and
orphans on the ranch north of town
C. B. Howell was exhibiting aJust Received
m fine specimen of wheat which e
Holts, Comba, Neckwear, and W
all latest designs in Hats, w
Sailor effects, etc., etc. w
has raised on his ranch near town,
Wednesday. The kernels are well
developed and the yield good con-
sidering the dry spring
Miss A. Mtigler,
LAMY BUILDING, . SANTA FE
New Mexico Fue! & ron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Or call upon their local agent.Dr. John L. Norris,Estancia
F. F Seymour, who has been
making improvements on his home
stead west of town, left last even-
ing for his old home at Pleasant Hill
Mo., to close up busines affair there
and bring out his family to make
permanent settlement here.If
11
R. 0. S0PER,
WilliamM. MCcoy of Mountain-ai- r
arrived in town on Sunday
and will spend the week here asa
member of the teachers examin-
ing board of Torrance County
38,
MM LCr1mm
James M. Terry made a trip to
Mountainair last week return-
ing on Monday. He assisted W.
M. McCoy & Co. in moving- - into
their new building, which is one
of the best in the County.
TE E L3I i J TEL,
Laconic A (labio, Propu. ' :a Fe: N. M.
T American uid European flan, Commo-
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
Have just received a nice line of Notions, Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishings, and mure on the road. Our line will be complete
and our prices, as on Groceries is rigttt. We are content with
Small Profits and Quick Sales
Give ns a trial and be convinced.
R. 0. S0PER, Estancia, N. M.
The editor has been confined to
his bed several days this week
by a hemorhage of the urethar,
cause by a fall on last Sunday
afternoon. Rest and quietness
have about restored him at this
Sombreros
Para la Primavera y Verano
Seila de Bordad ura,
Almohadas
Soda, para las mismas.
Sría- - A. Mugler,
En la Ediücio de Lamy, SANTA PE, N. M.
time.
t
c
Willam Leathers who took a
claim five miles west of town
last week, announces elsewhere
in this paper that he is ready to
dig wells at the rate of 50 cents
per foot. He has had lots of
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.
Santa Fe, 5
Office Over
Fucher'g Drag Store. New Mexico.
experience in digging mining
shafts in the east and under-
stands his business.
f
VALLEY HOTEL
We are prepared to loan money to sto;k
men having sheep or wool which they d.
sire to hold for higher prices. Write us
United States Bank and Trust Company,
Santa Fe, N. A.
i
'4
i
J. M. CARLISLE
Contractor,
Builder,
Plasterer.
Estimates furnished free of charge.
ESTaiveia, N. m.
t,-
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will practico in all tho Coarta of New Mexico
and before the IT. S. Land Office.
Office: (Tpstatn in Walker Block.
Patulle?! r. v.
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress
Best Hostelry in the Estancia' Valley
tX Newly Furnished Throughout Rates ReasonableSHINGLES !
If in noed óf'sbiugles i't''ill pay you to
fet quotations from The John Recker
Colli! :ni ;i' Willa i.
ESTANCIA, N. M.I
J. L. PRITCHARD,Mountainair JOHN W, CORBETT,
U. S Court Commissioner.Notary Publie
Murmurings
Tuesday evening Mesdames McCoy and
Dunlavy entertained in honor of Miss
Bert and the Misses MCoy from Green --
castle, Ind. Inclemency of the weather
prevented some of the invited guests com-n-
but those present spent a most enjoy-
able evening. Progressive games and
music furnished much amusement and
pleasure, after which a progressive lunch
was served in the different homes. Ata
late hour all departed wishing there might
be many such pleasant social events in
Mountainair.
Richard Dunn of the MorHTimber
Co., is spending u Jews in the city.
Mountainair baa been visited by boun-
teous showers during the nicr.th of July
lo the great benefit ( f growing crops
TERRITORIAL FAIR NOTES.
James Terry of Estancia is spending a
week's well-earne- d vacation in Moun-
tainair. He made the trip on his new
Columbia wheel.
MOUNTAINAIR
The future City of Homes in the Sunny Southwest.
The only place in New Mexico where saloons and kindrad
evils are prohibited. The public land is going fast but good claims
can yet tie securedwithin two miles of the townsitg. We locate
settlers and survey claims.
Pritchard & Corbett,
Mountainair, N. M.
On the line of the new "Belen Cut-off,- " the finest transcon-
tinental road in the United States.
Mr. Dawson has moved his restaurant
to more commodious quarters and is now
able to serve the public in a manner that
would do credit to a much larger place.
At the Territorial Fair in Albuquer-
que next September there will be one of
the most complete and largest livestock
exhibitions ever attompted. The finest
blooded cattle in the Southwest will be
entered and big prizes are hung up for
the star exhibitors.Mrs. Hanlon has moved the
postoñice
and is now occupying a space in the new
store room of Wm. McCoy & Co. Wi h a
new case in the mere convenient quarters,
our postoffice is a place to be proud of.
oriat FairTwenty Sixth Annual tail
There is one thing alone that will
make the Territorial Fair at Albuquer-
que worth going to. There will be the
biggestand fuLniest "Baby Show" that
was ever seen in the Southwest. Big
prizes will be awarded to the blue rib-
bon youngsters. This is only one of
a score of entirely new and unique
features for tne Fair this Fall.
Win. McCoy is .spending this week in
Estancia. He is a member of the Ex-
amining Board and is assisting in the ex-
amination of the teacners who have been
attending the county normal.
Aibucruerque, N- -
17 to 22, 19o6
The Suuuaysi'hol of Mountainair is
the recipient of an organ presented by
Mrs. Goforth. This flourishing little
school now has an excellent library and
all other literatuie necessary for a pros-
perous organization.
Most everyone is more or less cf a
baseball fiend at heart. Lovers of good
base ball all over the territory are look-
ing forward to the big Tournament in
Albuquerque during the coming Terri-
torial Fair. Some of the base ball cele-
brities of the country will piay, iuclud-irg- :
"Jimmy" Durham, the crack
pitcher for Kansas City, The leading
New Mexico, El Paso, Arizona and
Trinidad, Colo., teams will take part in
the tournament and there will be some
exciting baseball.
Misses Berta McCoy and Ruby Bert
left Monday morniDg for their homes in
Indiana, the former going to Creenc stle
and the latter to Cicero. The friends of
the young ladies regretted their leaving
and hope they may enjoy another visit
rom them in the near future.
Fairs for a Quarter of a Century
But None to Equal This.
$10,000 n Purses for Horse Racing
$1,500 in Purses for Baseball
$1,000 Fruit and Vegetable Exhibits
Free Street Carnivals Flower Pai ade
Poultry Show Ladies' Half mile Race
Jersey Stock show Cowboy Races
And scores of other attractions.
Clubbing Rates
W. M. McCoy 6c Co. have moved into
the new store building of J. P. Dunlavy,
recently completed and now have one of
the most convenient and commodious
rooms in the west. This handsome build-
ing has rooms suitable for ollice purposes,
besides a large public hall. This hall is
at present being used for Sundayschool,
having been kindly donated for that pur-
pose by Mr. Dunlavy.
The El Paso Herald, daily, and tne fcs
tancia News, weekly, both for $6.50 per-yea- r.
The El Paso Herald, weekly, and th
Estancia News, weekly, both for $2.50 per
year.
The Dallas News, semi-weekl- and
the Estancia News, weekly for one year
for two dollars.
Notice for Publication
ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
A party from Belen are spending the
week at Mountainair and vicinity explor-
ing the beauties of the place of which
there are so many. The trees and de-
lightful climate prove a great attraction to
many who are seeking a weeks' recreation
Those in the prirty are: Mr, and Mrs.
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. LeBrun, Mr and Mrs.
Lift'ering and Miss Bennett.
tft
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Rooms by Day, Week, or Month.
Homestead Entry No. 8566
Land Ollice at Santa IV, ft. til,
July 13, 190B- -
Notioe is hereby given that the following
Darned settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, anil
that saiil proof will be made before the register Short Order House in Connection.
Special Attention Given Transients.
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
MILTON DOW, Manager
A camping party left Mountainair Mon-
day for the mountains, composed of Air.
and Mrs. J. W. Corbett and Miss Gladys-Mrs- .
McCoy, Mrs. Dunlavy, Miss Bert,
Misses Luella and Berta McCoy, Harvey
C luff, Mr. Dawson, Maurice Fuller J. L.
Pritchard and A. C. Bradley. They spent
the week exploring the beauties of the
canon, climbing mountains, etc., return
ing the last of the week pronouncing the
trip one of the most delightful of their
ives.
or receiver at Santa Fe N, M.. on Aug 21,
1908 viz :
Juan E. Segura, lor the swhi BW&i sec, 1, p'
se se sec, 2, T 10, N. R, It, EC
He names th 9 following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Harry Kinsell, of Santo Fe N, M., Antonio J.
Ortiz, of (ialisteo, N. M. Estanislao Sandoval of
Galisteo, N. M.,1 David Segura, of San Pedro
N. If.
Manuel R. Otero. Register
Horse-powe- r.
The word "horse-power,- " as applied
to automobiles, means just the same
as when applied to any other engine.
Horse-powe- r is the name of the unit
in terms of which engineers measure
the power of steam-engine- s, water-wheel- s
and other prime movers. It
Is defined to be the rate at which an
engine works when it does 33,000 foot-
pounds of work per minute, a foot-
pound being the 'amount of work nec-
essary to raise a pound weight a foot
high.
Í Lumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
The Ben Davis apple tree comes
BMrer to being in annual bearer than
mj ether.
